Hammond-Harwood House
New Docent Training
Spring 2024

New docents are required to complete one shadow* day prior to the training.

Monday April 22
1 pm – 3 pm Welcome and Introduction to Hammond-Harwood House. Overview of genealogy, family pieces and how they relate to the house (furniture styles, painting subjects, etc.) By Lucinda Dukes Edinberg.

Wednesday, April 24
10 am – 12 pm Architecture Lesson and tour. By Sharon Beard.

Friday, April 26
10 am – 12 pm In-depth House Tour. By Bob Biddle and Lucinda Dukes Edinberg.

Monday, April 29
10 am – 12 pm The role of the enslaved at Hammond-Harwood House. Daily operations and wrap-up with all to schedule shadow days. By Barbara Goyette and Eleni Kakomanolis.

*Shadow: New Docents are required to follow a tour of the house and see the different styles each Docent has.